
VENICE A DELUSION.

An KiiRllnliman "nrr nt It ('mini mid ,

DManeea.
An Englishman who hod seen Vcnieo

but to be disillusioned, writes of his im
jirtwsion to tho Westminster Budget as
follows :

"Here is a description of what those
rtm.-il-s aro, taken from my diary, and it
is literally truthful, which the ports
and tho painters novsr are. On either
side staggers a crowd of decayed build
ings; from tho roof downward they are
a mass of squalid ruin; broken balcon-
ies cling to the stnined and discolored
walls, great scabs of plaster have fallen
from their fronts as if a leprosy had
eaten them ; for a foot above the water
the walls are black with slime, tho
broken windows are stuffed with rags
and paper, the shattered steps lead up
to doors that swing by one hinge; the
steps themselves are slippery with a
greasy scum ; to the edge of the lower
stairs there is a fringe of foul green
weod it swings slowly in the crawling
water; the iron grilles, once so beauti-
ful, are eaten by bitter salt rust; the
shutters hang at all angles, flapping
and creaking in the wind ; in tho crazy
balconies there is a lumber of broken
flower pots with dead flowers in them ;

and through all theso reeking alleys the
greenish gray water slowly pulses and
oozes, covered with straw, egg bIicIIh
cabbage stalks aud nameless refuse.
Uver all this brood a hundred filthy and
obttcene smell, each canal contributing
a particularly putrid stench of its own.
No longor does Venice sit in state; hour
by hour and stone by stone she is surely
sinking in her dishonored grave.

"Night in Venice and music on the
canal that surely would have its old
charm. I had pictured the soft air,
pulsing with sweet voices, and over all
a sky 'thick inlaid with patiness of
bright gold. Well, every night about
8 the singing certainly began, guitars
tinkled, and now and then one hoard a
fairly good tenor voice, but as a rule
the men's voices were harsh and worn.
And the women's indescribably shrill,
and the songs they sang were Verdi and
Bellini at their worst. 'Ah che la
Morte' and its companion absurdities.
And when once they began they kopt
on; no sooner had one boat load of sing-
ers exhausted their repertoire than an-
other took up its place and repeated tho
same songs with the same quavering
and tinklings."

MR. PLATT'S B.1EEZY LETTER.
He Bays He Ha Made an Au of Hlmiolt

and Amkm Pity.
In a letter to tH Michigan Club, a

Republican organization, on the oc-

casion of its celebration of Washington's
birthday, Thomas C. Piatt
wrote as follows in an answer to an invi-
tation to attend, addressed to the Presi-
dent of the Michigan Club:

My Dear Sib: Again am I compli-
mented and honored by the invitation
of the Michigan Club to be present as a
guest at the eleventh annual banquet
on Friday night. I have not married a
wifo or bought a yoke of oxen, but I
have made an ass o. myself by assum-
ing certain political burdens which I
must carry out at this time. I shall
grin and weep while you celebrate, for
1 have a complete conception of the
magnificence of your banquets aud the
eloquence of your orators. Pity me
and pray for the man whom the angelic
press pictures as so sataniu.

T. C. Platt.
Slow Hut Healthy.

The Italian battleship Christoforo
Colombo has a curious arrangoment for
furnishing her seamen with drinking
water. Experience proved that drii I-
cing large quantities of cold water afW)r

violent exercise, especially while cruis-
ing in the tropics, caused many deaths.
The water tanks on the battleship were
designed to prevent such indiscretion.

The water tanks on the vessel are
connected with innumerable little
rubber hoses, und on the end of each
hose is a rubber nipple. When uuy
Boaman wants drinking water he must
turn a stop cock and then suck it
through the hose aud nipple. It is slow
work, but it has been found that it pre
serves many valuable lives. San Fran-
cisco Post.

A Novel Protection fur S 111 pi.
An inventor proposes to utilize the

compass of a ship t" warn the naviga-
tors of the appropch of danger- - lie
has constructed a c mpass which is reg-
ulated by a chtmical which will not be
affected by the magnetic force on board
the ship, but will b" keeuly sensitive to
minute symptoms f-- any other mag-
netic inilueuce exerted at a distance
from the vessel up to possibly two miles.
This compass when affected by the mag-
netism oscillates ubout an eighth of an
Inch, so the inventor asserts. When it
is so affected the metal connections on
tho rim of the dial plate will close a
circuit, causing bells to ring in the en-
gine room as well as in the pilot house
nd on the bridge. N. Y. Tribune.

For Intuiting-- the Emperor.
A little girl of Metz, 14 years old,

named Louise Fuchs, has just been con-
demned to eight days' imprisonment for
having insulted the German Emperor.
The insult consisted in writing a private
letter to one of her little friends, in
which there was something disrespect-
ful to his Majesty. Such sontonces are
quite common in Alsace-Lorrain-e.

Mine. Ueruhardt
Mine. Bernhardt demonstrated the

use of the bicycle last summer during
her stay at her quiet little home in Brit-
tany by the sea. The hostess and hei
guests all wore fiuher costumes, and
took all their jaunts on their wheels,
while ouce a week the entire party
weut to Palais to buy provisions, which
they carried back with them.

llli Calculation.
Inspector You don't carry enough

Steamboat Man Oh, I guess there
re enough for the people who would

think of them in an emergency. Puck.

T3T 'BILL" NVE'9 NAME.

Ha Kxplnlna the Hill" In a Letter to tUI
1'ei khm.

In a rorent article on the lato humor
ist, "Eli Perkins" publishes the follow-
ing letter:

Dear Sir: Yon ask mo how I cnnio to
adopt the nom do plume of Bill Nye.
and I can truthfully reply tlmt 1 did not
do so lit. all.

My first work was done on a territor-
ial paper in the Rocky Mountains 801119
twelve years ago, and was not signud.
The stylo, or rather tho lack of it, pro-voko-

somo comment and two or three
personal encounters. Other papers be-

gan to wonder who was responsible and
various names were assigned by them
as the proper one, among them Henry
Nyo, James Nye, Robert Nye, etc., and
a general discussion arose, in which 1

did not take a hand. Tho result was a
compromise, by which I Was christened
Bill Nye, and the name has clung to
me.

I am not especially proud of the name
for it conveys the idea to strangers that
I am a lawless, profano, aud dangerous
man. People who judgo me by the brief
and bloody name alone, instinctively
shudder and examine their firearms. It
suggests daring, debauchery, and de
fiance to the law. Little children are
called in when I am known to bo at
largo, and a day of fasting is announced
by tho Governor of the State. Strangers
Boek to entertain me by showing mo the
choice iniquities of their town. Eminent
criminals ask me to attend their execu
tion and assist them in accepting their
respective dooms. Amateur criminals
ask me to revise their work aud to sug
gest improvements.

All this is the cruel result of an accl
dent, for I am not that kind of a man.
Had my work been the same, done over
the signature of "Taxpayor" or "Vox
Populi" how different might have been
the result I Seeking as I am, in my poor,
weak, way, to make folly appear fool- -

lsu, and to make men better by sneak
Ing disrespectfully of thoir errors, I do
not deserve to bo regarded, even by
strangers, as a tough or a terror, but
rather as a plain, law abiding American
citizen, who begs loave to subscribe him'
solf, yours, for the Public Woal,

Edoar Wilson Nyk.

A LONG SLEDGE RIDE.

A Trip of Two Thousand Miles Over Snow
I and Ice.
I Captain Joseph Wiggins is returning

from Siberia by the overland route. A
Sunderland engineer who accompanied
tne last expedition to the Kara Sea and
has just returned home, relates an ex
citing experience which befell some of
the crew who became separated from
the ship while on shore at Auchaka,
The ice unexpectedly broko up, and, as
it would have brought disaster on the
ship to have remained, tho Lorna Doone
had to sail without them.

Tho party left behind inclndod two
cooks, belonging to Stockton aud New
castle, a Sunderland engineer, and Mr.,
ijayburn ropnain, brother of one of the
owners. The party were obliged to travel
homeward by Bledges, tho journey occu-
pying over four months aud covering a
distance of 2,000 miles over snow and
ice. At Archangel tho party had their
Christmas dinner with tho British Con-
sul, and they then resumed their sledge
drive to Moscow, whore they took the
train to St. Petersburg. They came
from Reval to London by steamship,
and arrived in England none the worse
for their remarkable journey. London
Times.

CHEAP ENOUGH!

AJFour Course Dinner Furulalied for
JXiue a 1'lnte.

Mrs. I. F. Guiwits, on Pennsylvania
avenue, gave a challenge poverty din-
ner last week to eight guests. She an-
nounced that sho would serve a palata-
ble dinner of four courses, at 3 i cents
a course. It was pronounced a success,
and, as it was u challenge, each one is
striving to do still bettor. The dinner
was decidedly informal, and Mrs. Gui-
wits had to answer all questions regard-th- e

cost and expense of each article on
the bill of fare. Menu cards in French
told the following story :

Vegetable Soup.
Mock Duck. Mashed Potatoes.

Macaroni and Cheeso.
Cabbage Salad. Mayonnaise.

Banquet Wafers.
Bread and Butter. Salted Peaunts.

Indian Pudding. Tea,
Coffee was served in the parlor, but it

was not included in tho bill of fare.
Kansas City Star.

The American Wife.
In talking with an American about

the different conditions of women in
Japan and the United States, a Japa-
nese diplomat once said: "When I
marry I take a head servant ; when yon
marry you become one."

A man who recently visited Japan
quotes a remark in a somewhat similar
vein made by a Japanese interpreter.
"I sat one day," he said, "at the door
of a dining-roo- in a hotel in Tokio,
where all kinds of foreigners were stay-
ing, and I watched them a they came
in. The Frenchman came in witn ma-dam- e

on his arm ; the Englishman came
in so (imitating a pompous,

personage). And his wife? Oh,
she came after him like this (drama-
tizing a meek and timid woman follow-
ing). And the American husband?
The Amoricun husband?

"Oh, he's not in it. Madame sails in
ahead of him, and he just wulks behind
wherever sho goes."

A Itval Temperance Town.

Most of the inhabitants of Haugesund,
Norway, have never tasted intoxicants.
It has a population of 030, and for 29

years not a drop of spirituous liquor has
been sold here.

"Don't you think Dr. Flowery makes
charming Lenten addresses?"

"Yes, and they're so appropriate, too.

There's so little meat in thorn."
Puck.
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DR. M SALM,
Womlei fully Successful all Chronic Diseases Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, THROAT, LUNGS AND NASAL CATARRH.
All Eye Operations Successfully Performed.

CLIIKS OT11KHS FAIL.
The Most Successful Scientific Trenttntnt of all Diseases and Weaknesses Mankind.

1 most widely favorably known specialist the United States. long exper-
ience, remarkable skill and universal success the l.ircest hospitals the world enables
turn to all CIlKOMC, NKKVOL'S, SKIN nn.l llI.OOO diseases the latest
scientific principles and him the confidence of the afflicted everywhere.

IMPORTANT TO LAWKS-- Dr. Salm, of cxeriencc, has discovered the
greatest cure known for diseases peculiar Female diseases positively cured
by a The cure is effected by home treatment. Entirely harmless and easily
applied. Consultation Free and Strictly Confidential.

Dr. Salm operates successfully and nain
lessly for squint eyes, pterygium, iridec-
tomy, turning in or out of eye lashes or

of duct and all other opera-
tions.

Chronic eyes and granulated lids
quickly cured.

A certnin ositive cure for the awful
effects of early vice and the numerous evils
that follow in its train.

I'rivate blood and skin diseases speedily,
completely and permanently cured.

Nervous debility and sexual disorders
yield rapidly to his skillful treatment.

Syphilis, gonorrhea, gleet, spermatorrhea,
seminal weakness, lost manhood, night emis-
sions, decayed faculties, female (weakness

all delicate disorders peculiar to either
sex, positively cttted, as well as functional
disorders that result from youthful follies or
the excess of mature years.

Specialties Catarrh, skin diseases, sores,
pimples, scrofula, blood taints, eczema, can.
cer, piles diseases women quickly and
permanently cured by the latest approved
treatment as pursued by leading specialists
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Sa T boi "iTl-o- l "ml blt se"t any0ne tree PPcatlon. Address Dr.

.JLa V--xa i I? ot ' "".I HINE. Eaoh person applvlnir for medical3 4 ounces urine (that passed first mnrnln preferrereceive a careful chemical and microscopical examination, and requested agiven. Persons ruined health unlearned pretenders, who keep trltlln
lay" are dan "erous' Ma PolHoama anl Inlurlous compounds, should apply Immediately. De- -

fVondeful Cures Pprr''pi,, old cases which have been neglected unsklllfullv
nrernriio Jhi.-f-iw- .. N 'xperlnieiits failures. 1'aitles treated mall.. . ..... w..v ... etiimuicaiion is preierren. cases guaranteed

,".n'sand.corTHpomV'n'.',,cnn.M(l,nUu1' Treatment sent O any the Lquestions free. Address Dr. Halm, box 7'), Columbus,
CONSULTATION FKLK AND STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Send two stamps for chronic and private diseases

The New York World, thrice-a-wee- k

edition, 18 pages a week, 156
papers a year. 'Is larger than any
weekly semi-weekl- y paper published
and is the only important Democratic
"weekly" published in New York City.
Three times as large as the leading
Republican weekly of New York City.
It will be of especial advantage to
you during the Presidential campaign,
as it is published everj other day,
except Sunday, and has all the fresh-
ness and timeliness of a daily. It
combines all the news with a long
list of interesting departments, unique
features, cartoons and graphic illustra-
tions, the latter being specialty.

All these improvements have been
made without any increase in the
cost, remains at one dollar per
year.

We ofTer this unequaled newspaper
and the Columbian and Farm News
together one year for $1.75

The regular subscription price of
the three papers $2.50.

Must Use The Knife
Said the Surgeon, but Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy was taken and the

Knife Avoided.

The Union and Advertiser Rochesttr,
N. recently published the following in-

teresting account of how William W. Adams
of 127 South avenue, that city was-save-

a pamlul operation by the use Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. Adams said : " Three years ago I
was taken with kidney disease very badly j

times I was completely prostrated ; 111

(act, was that the day was for the
doctors perform operation upon me.
Hut I decided I would not submit. I had
been put hot water baths, and, in fact,
nearly every means was Died help me.
Upon the day set for the operation I com-
menced, the use of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, and from that moment
began gain, it was not long before I
was entirely cured have had return

the trouble since. My weiyht has
creased I never was well as I am
now. I have recommended

OR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
many people, for it saved my life,"
In speaking Mrs. Adams, she said:

"About a year aco I was a very feeble
state of health, tieing coinpb tely rundown
I doctored considerably, but without
permanent relief. One day one of my
neighbors advised me lake Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, which I did

trouble was dyspepsia, and for a long
while I vas unable t ) about at all ; but
after taking a few doses 1 was completely
cured, nnd now enjoy good health."

Hundreds of men and women with that
"run down" condition, unable work,
have recovered health strength through

remarkable reme.ly.' purifies the
blood, stirs the liver kidneys to a healthy
action, In cases rheumatism, kidney,
liver and miliary troubles, it a
specific. I111,
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America and F.urope.
Deafness I cure 90 per cent, of nil cases

cured in one treatment.
Discharging ears cured in every ca.e.
Catarrh of the nose, bronchitis and lung

troubles, caused from catarrh, positively
cured.

TO THE YOU.NO AND MIDIM.K-AGK- MEN.
A Sure Cure. The awful effects of early

vice, which brings organic weakness, destroy-
ing both mind nnd body, with all its dread-
ful ills, permanently cured.

Dr. Salm addresses those who have im-

paired themselves by improper indulgences
and solitary habits, which ruin both mind
and body, unfitting them for business, study,
society or marriage.

Married men or those entering on that
happy life, aware of physical debility quickly
assisted.

We guarantee to cure nervous debility,
failing manhood, syphilis, varicocele, stric-
ture, gleet, unnatural discharges, weak parts
and all kidney and bladder diseases.

Fpilepsy or fits positively cured by a new
method. Testimonials furnished.
'nn np"r,y 8"-- t

treatment should
d) which will

rltten analysis

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of the

Court of Common I'leas of Columbia county,
TeDna., and to me directed, there will be ex-

posed to public salo at tne Court House In
Bloomsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1896,
at o'clock p. m., all that certain pleco or paf-c- el

of land situate In Flshlngcreek township,
Columbia tounty and state of l'enna., bounded
and described as follows, t: Hounded on
the north by Huntingdon creek, on the east
and south by public road, and on tho west by
Abraham Eveland, containing ONE ACHE of
land more or less, whereon are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and outbuildings.

Helzed, taken Into execution at the suit of
Corey & l'ealer vs. Ellsha K. Hnbblns, and to be
sold as the properly of Ellsha K. Kobblns.

J. B. MclIEMtV,
Bbittais, Attorney In fact. Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kstatf of Jacob Amlen, httt nflfinluck township

Ttie UHitertltmril. nit auditor njiitotntetl In thn
OriihmiH' Cmivt 0 Culitm'iia Omntti, ImlintrihulH
til .tuutl in the httuas of tlm iinuuiittnil to nnd
ainoiiij tlirimrlfi n eitttttra tltrrrto, irlll nit at hi
ojmr in niHiiiimiur!, fa., on ntrsaun, April 7th
1MW, nl 10 u'vlin'lc (i. in., u ltra nnd irlwiv nil iiei:
mint having clniiiiH afiniiiui miid cxtittn munt tti.
Iiettr mid thr mime or be debit rrrd rum
wintuy in un mini Jilini,

II'. . S.V I'D Kit,
IMl-f- Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Fred Srlnrlnn, lale of llm Toirn of

litotnnstiury, demised.

Snliee Is heretm given that tellers of adminis-
tration on the estate of Fred Srlnrlnn, lute Qfthe
Town of lHoomslntrg, dri eased, have tieen grant-
ed to the undersigned ntlmiiiistratrif. to whom
all p'rsnits Indi tiled lo said estate are reinested
tu iiiake imtiiiietils, unit those having claims or
demands u III make kii'iwnthe same ivlthoiu de-
tail lo VA TUAlilSK Si ll W ISH,

Herring, AttV. Administratrix,
llloumshurg, inj

CHARTER NOTICE.
In the Court of Common rieat of Columbia

eouiati, j'enusiiviniia.
Solie is heretin given thai an amillratlon will

he made to Out said rourt on the SKI h day of
March, 18!Hi, at Uio'clix k a. in., under the "Act to
lirovide for the lucoriioralion and regulation of
certain coriiorations," approved Ajirll Sit, 1ST4,
and Its tnpiilemruts, bt I. I). While, J. K.

It. G. Sherwood, W. o. Holmes mil W. V.
Jnru for the charier of an Intended nirporallon
lo tie canea me industrial Clitti, the character
and otilecl of which Is the maintenance, of a club
for social enjoyment, and Jor this puristse lo
hare, pos ess ami en ion all the rights, tieuettts
and privileges conferred by the said Act and In
sutiplements.

MAdlLL.
7-4t. WISTKHSTEKS,

Solicitors.

llt'Y T7T ATT T5 A TJT?n BV
YOI'H VV X1JJJJ tXl JJJ MAIL

AT YVIIOI.I'-.NAI.I- iuirr:s.I New dealing a o. und upl Warranted
100 Kieirunt Kilts, 5c. " " to suit or

8ninples- Borders same low rates, f money
fend Sc. for post as;e; de-- J funded.

I duct wheu orderlntc. F. 11. Cady, 805
Weslinr. Nt., l'rovidenee., H. I,

MUKHAL DISCOUNTS TO t'l.l'HB AND AllKNTS.
1.

The Leading Consertalorjf of America
CAKL C AULTSN, UlTSClur,

rounded in ISM by
X.Tourjee.mm tr.r Pm.n...,,.- .'.

M J ivinr full intnrmalir,..

Frank W. Mali, General Manager.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent's Bnddinc, Court IIottM AJ7,
BLOOMSBURG, FA.

A. L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY

Post Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, 2nd flow,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. fkrxzs. joiih a. n ahm an

FREEZE & IIARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian budding, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.s--

WM. h MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Feacock's building, Market
bquare.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNKY-VT-LA- W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Budding, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Peacock's Building, Market Sq.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

n. T. WHITI. A. N. TOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building,

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
tvofllce Llddicot building;, Locust, avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTE OF

TVS PEACX,

Moyer Bros. Building, 2nd floaty

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- insusabcs axb

REAL ESTATE AGIMT.

Office in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centra Sta

BLOOM SBUAG, Pa.
WCan be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORKIY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., below Market

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HriciAt, Attention to Dissasrs or Chili
II. BIERMAN, M. D

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AUD FCHGIO-offic- i

hocks: Office Residence, 4th St,
Until DA. m.,
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 r. u. BLOOMS BT.TO, Tl .

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Rcpii'mre No. 8. Vest Fifth

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND 'UOBI
SPECIALTY

fR tn in A.M. ULOOMM1UKO
OFricc noiRS .it to 4 P. M.

(7 to DP. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's Hon
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. P.OBBINS, M.
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W Special attention given to the ey mad
the fit! ing of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
Tin SICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Residence, centre St., between U
and Stb tsta.

Diseases of the car, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

is to lo a. m.
OFFICE noi BB: Ji to 8 p. m.

17 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa,

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gUsie
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's Build'
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry In all Its branches, Work gnu

anteed as represented. Ether and Cas ad-
ministered or ilbctric vibrator and I ocal
Anaesthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted- -

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Cone
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Bartrn's Sulldlntr, Main below Market,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior mannet.
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge whea
artificial teeth are inserted.

JTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East nnd Main streets, on.
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 13 a. m j 2 to p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

ie.?prr,SPn,s t,weIve of the strongest upma'the world, among which are:
CABH TOTAL SCBFLOI

CAPITAL. ASHKTS. OVB ALL.Franklin of Phlla.. noo.doo M,li,.vj i.nofcMiPenn'a. I'hlla 400.0110 3,k,l0 1
OUWn.Of N. Y. 600,1100 s,VH,15 Si
ft esi Chester. N.Y. ano.or o l.7M,S07 iS tS
N. America, Phlla. S.O0H.UO0 9,730,689 J,SaJ

OFFICl IN I. W. MCKILYT'S STO.
fSTosses promptly adjusted and jiaid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strerts,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

o -
Represent Seventeen asgoodCompacJ

iva as mere arc in me world and ail
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. V. ft,i. r

N. T.; Clinton. N. V. ilVrmW tvt. v .dI- - ' 1 I ' , XVCWJ.
. - w.v.m lua. rcwork; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorki

Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.1 hese old corporations are well seasonedby age and fire tested, and have never vethad a loss settled liv t 1
1 1 ui law. inarassets are all invested in solid securities, ad

Losses nromntlv nnA hnA.. -
ram as soon as determined, by Chris Un F
...,rf., Ctla, .njjcnr, ana Adjuster, Bloom,burg, Pa.

The peonle. nf Pr,l,,r.,l..'.......... .1 . a.. .uuui, piiuiuapatronize the awnrv ih.r. st
.sin sua paia Dy one of theirCltl7tna

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snmier, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court IIousex

DIOOMSBURG, PA.

! re and convenient s.in-nl- mnn.. c.v.
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modem
conveniences

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. rn?i), lirp. I f tu K. Kdfly, J ertger

p.o. 121 west Main Street,
HLOOMSDUKG, PA.

WT.mge nnd ci.rveidcnt rnmple rooms.
1'nih 11 c.nis. liot mul cnU V ntfr n - A -- 11

4 Milmodern crnvtrnt-nrrs- I'nr ttiu A ...:.. i

winea and liquois. livery atlathed.


